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Vant Advocates Track Work
For

--Credico photo
TEAM SET, ONE, TWO, THREE-Says Dr. Walter Johns,

university president as he addresses freshmen at the civic re-
ception held Friday at Emily Murphy Park.

SPORTSCAR - 1959MGA
Ini Excellent Shape AU Around

Includes wire wheeis and wlnter tires. Asking price $650 or
nearest offer.

Look it over at
11109 - 91 Avenue or phone 433-1090.

TECHNICIA NS, DRAFTSMEN
Openings for Technicians and Draftsmen, electrical

and mechanical.
Applicants with trade experience in the Construction
Industry preferred. Positions available in Edmonton

and Saskatoon.

Appiy to

ANGUS BUTLER ENGINEERING LTD.
903 Financial BIdg., Edmonton - Phone 424-0311

VUF Book Exchange
BOOKS SOLD THIS WEEK

Location: Old Dmnwoodie Lounge in Students' Union
Building

Hours: 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
-SAVE MONEY ON PURCHASE 0F

BOOKS

-COME BACK FOR MONEY AND UN-
SOLD BOOKS OCT. 4-6

Sxi
By GINGER BRADLEY

"In our culture if you don't en-
gage in sexual intercourse ail the
time there'i something wrong with
you."t

"Sex was the first hurnan lang-
uage, the most primitive of al
social contracts."

"I think most of you have* very
bizarre ideas about contraceptives."

These were oniy a few of the
comments flying at Garneau Unit-
ed Church Sunday night when Dr.
J. R. Vant, Edmonton obstetrician;
Rev. Terry Anderson, United
Church chaplain; Father J. Cashen
and Prof. A. J. B. Hough of the de-
partment of psychology and stu-
dent counseiling service heid a
forum on sex and the new moral-
ity.

Dr. Vant the only medical man
among the three paneiists, taiked
about sex in a pureiy medical way.

He pointed out that whiie sexual
desire is a normal part of growing
up, young people must iearn to
sublimate these desires until soci-
ety judges themr responsibie for
their actions.

I f you get the desire, ru n
around the track, hie commented.

"Years ago the speed limit across
the high level was 20 miles per
hour,"' lie said when asked about
the changing mores of today's
youth.

"Timues have changed but there's
stili a speed limit."

Whule the speakers neglected to
comment on contraception the aud-
ience didn't.

Father Cashen was dead-set
against any mechanical means of
contraception for it "frustrates the
purpose of the sex act - procrea-
tion."

But hie was in favor of the pll
when it was taken for medicinal
reasons.

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones
12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephoese 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES 1

uallymInclined
On premaritai sex-"ýSexuaI ini-

tercourse outside of marriage is
self-giving without self-commit-
ment and hence la meaningless,"
he said.

Even Piayboy, the bible of to-
day's fast-living youth, received
mention.

"Playboy is the synibol of what's
becoming society's attitude towards
sex," said Rev. Anderson.

In defying the Victorian attitude i
towards sex and thus defying sex,1
Piayboy irouically resuits i an j
anti-sexualism.

People
"Sexuality invoives the whole

person," lie said.
Piayboy says, 'don't get invoived

with a girl. Use ber as an enter-
tainnient article aud discard her
wheu she begins to, get to, you,'

"We must realize sex la not like
the disposable nude fold-out," Rev.
Anderson said.

Ail men seemed to sympathize
with modern youth's problema. The
time between puberty and matur-
ity is a time of don'ts and no's un-
posed by society.
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Giuseppi announces ...

Free Delivery
On Ail Orders Over $3.00

In The U of A District

109 Street at 82 Avenue

Pizza to Go-Go 433-8161

"FOLK SINGERS EVERY WEEKEND !"
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Why settie for iess, when
you con own the Best!!

TH E WO RLD'S LARGEST
MOTORCYCLE

MANUFACTURER
PROUDLY PRESENTS

The S 90
FEATURING:
" Pour c ycie. overhend mminengine developtng

a ful ïh.p.
" Pour speed transmission witb féather-touch

clutch.
" Big. safe bralces.
" Telescopic front fork. swtnginE a&m. Rear

suspension.
" Twin mirrora. signal lights, dual seat mr

standard equIpment.
" No zixlng of Ras and oU needed.

S90 ONL$39977J
SPECIAI. CLEARANCE ON 1965 MOD ELS .. . SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER

HONDA MODELS
EASY TERMS AS LOW AS 10% DOWN! FULL WARRANTY! SALES BACKED BY SERVICE

SEE THEM NOW AT:

Alberta Cycle & Molor ( o. Ltd. Edmonton Honda Sles & Rentais
9131 -118 AVE. 8602 -99 ST.
PHONE 477-2334 PHONE 439-4407
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